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^ Terms of The News akd IIeralo..
Tri-weekly edition, four dollars^tr ann ain.

ili advance. Weekly edition, iwo uo.iiua

per annum in advance; two dollars and
fifty cents per annum, if not paid in ad
vauce.
Kates for Advertising..One dollar

per inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each subsequentinsertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of every character, ahd arc

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
and tributes of respect are charged for as

nfWrfcisenients. Marriage notices, and
.simple announcements oHieaths, are publishedfret*, and an; solicited. Liberal terms
for contract advertisements. i

Advfrri'emcntk.

Sheriff's Sa!e-Juo. D. McCarleyfj
S. F. U.

'

Summons.Gaillard & Reynolds,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
X>»lice.J. L. Richmond, Chairman, j
Notice of Dissolution.J. den-i

dining, M. L. Clendining.
Local Briefs.

.Now is the time to do your gar-1
f ilening.

-<-Eggsare plentiful on the market
at fifteen cents per doze!).

V - .Several bales of cotton were sold j
in town on Monday. I
^
.Subscribe for your county paper, j

It is your duty to support it.
t - .The cold snap is upon ns again,;

/,r and winter seems luaih to leave us.

* v t .Mr. P. M. Brice is on a short visit
to relatives in town.

.Mr5B. G. Pratt, of Lancaster, is
visiting friends in towu.

|'.Get reserved seats for tiie concert i
on Thursday evening.at Mr. J. O.

I " Boat's store.
.Thewe was A good cro.vd in town !

on Saturday and business was looking j
tup a little.
"w.Mr. T. R. Robertson, of the Char- j
lotte bar, has been spending a few}
days with friends and relatives in town.
.Mr. Giles J. Patterson, of the

Chester bar, was in town on Wednes,

v .For the past week or ten days,
j considerable guano has been taken ont

of town.
.Dr. D. E. McMaster is spending a

few days with friends and relatives in
town.

.Little business is being clone in
town at present. The. farmers are too

busy preparing for another crop.
.Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, of Wal>terboro, are visiting the parents of the

latter, Col. and Mrs. James H. Rion.
.Work on the new College building '

will not be begun until Juue, so we

are informed by one of the building!
r committee.
i- .We learn that several gentlemen

of the county have already commenced !
i their canvas?, preparatory to entering (

k the campaign next summer.

^ .It is almost lime for our merchants
Wx to visit the Northrn markets for the

purpose of making purchases for their J
J\ spring stock j

.The best Family Sewing Machine
on the market. A guarantee with
ercrv machine. For sale only by J. ().

*

B^.
.The report of the Winnsboro

^National Bank appears in this issue,
~*auA?5frows that it is in a healthy con.The

Board of County Commissionerswas in session on Tuesday,
r their regular day tor meeting. -Nu

bns^ness of importance was transacted.
.TV*e hear that a number of parties

from "Wiunsboro will attend the Moody
and Sunbey revival in Charleston,
which comes off in a few weeks.
.It is said that the younger membersof the legal fraternity will form a

^ bycicle club soon, for their amusement
-1. auring ine iong summer miui-uuons. j
v .Lent commences on "Wednesday

and will continue for forty days. It
£ " is observed by the Episcopalians and

Catholics of the conutv.

g& .Don't fail to hear the Boston ConcertCompanj on Thursday evening
at Boag's Opera Iloasc. Head what
the papers say of the Company.
.Trade in slock has been unii^n&Uv

largejLinos&g' Th'c horse men of town

"tins "spring. A number of carloads of
males have been sold by the different
traders of town.
.We learn that the dem&nd for

Winn&boro granite is increasing, and
t.}»p mviiprs of the ouarries can hardh
fill the orders, they are comiug in so

fast.
.Solicitor McDonald returned .from

. .
_

Lancaster on Friday. The criminal
doc&et at the present tenn of the Court
for that county was comparatively
light.
.We hear that several citizens of

the county expect to build new residencesduring the approaching summer.Among the number we may
mention Mr. Junn \Y. Lyies.
.Col. Pierce, of Columbia, has

opened up the granite quarries near

that city, and has commenced filling
an order received from Charleston fur
Belgian blocks.
.Shoes, Clothing, Dress Goods,

Calicoes, Jerseys, Ladies' Felt and
Straw Hats, and other goods at and
below cost for the cash. I mean what
I sav. J. O. Boag.*
.Mr. R. J. McMaster who has been

attending the session of the Medical
College iu Baltimore, returned on

Saturday to spend the vacation with
relatives and friends,

j ^ .Some appeals from this county
r W will come up at the next term of the

MHp "Supreme Court, the issues iu which
were decided at the late term of the
Circuit Court at this place.
.We learn that the case of the

MB State vs. Ii. H. McMurray, charged
H0 "with attemping to burn the Thespian
r Hall last summer, will come np for

trial about the middle of next week at
Chester.
.Senator Butier passed through

Winnsboro on Saturday on his way to

"Washington. He was the leading
counsel for the Culbrcath lynchers,
and bad been in attendance upon rue

Court in E^vfieid in their interest.
.The Rev. Ma-on \Y. Freshly, of

the Associate Reformed Church at

Chester, has severed bis pastoral relationswith the people ol his congregationat that place to accept a cull from
a United Presbyterian Church iu Xew

! -r-^!7 is ii:u0 y^t s ^juU UirsOtafI
rvnt? 0?iap r.v'TV r> R;ic/crv_ Tfct%^p«As»ttiftcr

Wagon, Turnout Sent Bugga', Plat-:
to nil Spring or Farmer's Wagon, with

j shafts or pule. Single or Double Uar-1
| ness, cheap for cii"?!! or bankable
paper, troni J. O. L^ag.
.Mr. MeBride Smith will accept

our thanks for a patent lamp-wick
trimmer, tor which he is agent. It is
a neatly gotten up thing anil clips the

wick as neatly as could be done. If
you desire anything of the kind, ex- j
amine his trimmer, and jon will lind
it a cheap and useful article.
.A rope across main street attractedthe attention of a good many ciii-

zens on Wednesday evening. Two
colored roDe walkers jrave an exhibl-
tion at 3 o'clock, one of whom was a j
man with only one leg. The exhibi-1
tion was very good fNi* one of its kind j
but shows to what extent some men

will risk their lives for a-iitte money, j
.A railroad to Alston is spoken of j

bv some of our business men as an

enterprise which should engage the
attention of our citizens. The busi-!
ness of hauling stone from the rock
quarry on the road, and others which !
might be opened up on the line would
pay a company from the start. The

town certainly needs some enterp<ise,
and we are in for anything which will
bring about a change of affairs.

A Cow Killki?..Tuesday's after-
noon train was about one hour late
going south. As it was passing through
a cut a little over a mile north of town J
in which there is a curve a cow be-
longing to Mr. II. B. Refo appeared
on the track and was run over and
killed. .

.j

Personal..Among the graduates of i
the Medical College of Georgia, who
received their diplomas "in Augusta,
was Mr. David E. McMaster, formerly
of this place. Dr. MoMaster's many j
friends here are pleased to learn that
he has become a full-pledged di-cip'e
of iEsculapius, and they predict for
him a successful career in his chosen
profession.
Marriage..We are pleased to an-j

nounci: the marriage of Mr. Chalmers!
D. Kennedy, of Ridgewav, to Miss |
Mattie E. Hardin, uf Bascomville,
Chester county, at the residence of the
bride's mother, on the evening of the
2nd inst. The ceremony was performedbv the Ilev J. U Bissell. Our
b st s es attend t .e happy cuup e in
their new life.

n A < !',/% I
r .- KtiE.l.L» XlV^iUKr,u. xa L 111b tiuct

of the session of the South Carolina
Medical College in Charleston, a few
days ago, Dr. K. B. Hanahan, Jr., of !;
our town, was presented with the class
cup tor having made the highest aver-;
age during the session just completed,
We congratulate him upon his success j
and wish "him equally as much in his
profession.
Personal..Col. E. C. M<*Ltire, of j'

Chester, who has been the private 11
secretary of Senator M. C. Butler, for
Tlie last iwy spsstuus ui U1« gcuuiv, litis

been appointed chief clerk of the ap-!!
nointment division of the Pusioffi e

Department, with a salary of $1,800
per annum. j
Two special partners have been ad-j

initted to the firm of Mi-Donalds & :'
Douglass recently.J.E. McDonald, Jr.
and Miss Douglass. j i

Mail Routes. Proposals for carry-
? i i- .. .i.~ )

INU UIILU5 IUI UiU u uiit'u uiaigo uii

the different routes in Soath Carolina i
from the 1st of July, 1SS6, to same

date In 1S88, will be received at the
contract oliicc of the Postoffioe De-
partment until the 17th of April. All
papers necessary to makitisr applica-1
tion for any of these routes will be
famished on application to the Second
Assistant Postmaster-General.

Off to Columbia..On Tuesday j:
morning we noticed a large crowd
gathering at the depot, a short while ;

before the south-bound freight train |'
.was due. Upon inquiring, we learned
that thc^nc'xu done some

raw recruits for the penitentiary, tuc

result of the last term of the Court of
General Sossions. Eleven prisoners
chained together soon made their ap-
pearance at the depDt under the charge
ofthfjailor where they weivjtnetby their
friend? who had assembled to bid them

good b\c. As the train rolled up there
was a general hand-shaking, and a

"God bless von" from their friends,
and they were soon on board to take
their journey to the Columbia peni-j
tentiary.
Personal. Our esteemed fellow-

townsman, Mr. W. Li. Flenniken, left j
on Monday for Columbia, where he
will be engaged as a salesman in the
wholesale grocery of Mr. J. S. Robbins.His friends in Winn&boro regret j

| to part with him.
The Rev. W. M. Grier, I). D.,!

{ President of Erskinc College, deliv-'
. J ; ./].J .

1 ereQ UH5 uiiuiYeifctu v auuic^ uauiu

| the studenis of the South Carolina
Medical College on the -ith inst. It is
pronounced an able address.
Dr. K. B. Kanahan, Jr., was one of

the graduates of the Medical College
in Charleston this week. He comes j
o it a full fledged physician. We wish
him success iu his chosen profession. !
The B. P. Union*..At a recent meet- j

hig of the Bachelors' Union it was de-
cided to hold their anniversary meetiing on the evening of the 19th inst.
Messrs. Paul M. Brice and D. A.
Crawford were elected new members J
and will undergo initiation at that

meeting. Dr. T. T. Robertson will be
the representative of the married Iruternity,and Jno. S. Reynolds, Esq.,
wiil represent the bar. Oar brother
"driver of the quill77 Mr. I). J. Carter,

j of the Lancaster Ledger,, will repreIspnf thr» nrr>*> on th:tt imnortant ooca-
"v"% -. I . 1

sion. These meetings are always anticipatedwith the greatest pleasure,
and ure mile-stones on the road of
bachelorhood.and "they say" the

j road which leads to peace and liappi-
ness.

.The Burmese Crown Prince's son
is (lead. His army ot 3,000 men has
been dispersed, 600 of them following
his brother into the dense forests in

| Marepore.

ruary ntiir.bt r of the Centenary con*

tains the folior. ing interesting account
of the working* of the Fairfield Circuitof the Souili Carolina Conference!
This circuit is composed of six

churches. Have six Church Conferencesquarterly, ou Saturdays. Every
member looked afier. All the various
interests of the church, as mapped
out in the book, critically inquired
into and furthered on. There are >ix

Pi-nin S-ln to S-'n 1 are

raised aimu 115y for this cause. There
are six Sabbath schools, u cll manned.
There art* six* .Juvenile Missionary

Societies. The.childieii make moiitlih
contributions. The children alone
raise more mi-.-ionarv money for
foreign lands :han scores o( the largest
circuits in the South Carolina Confer-
ence. There are six Woman's Mis-;
sionary Societies. Ali make monthly
contributions. Some of these societies
contribute as much as §10 per member
annually. ,

.

'

Our Farmers.. In many of the j
counties of the State, meetings have;
been held lor the purpose of electing
delegates to the farmers* convention
which wiii bo held some lime (his

spring, under the supervision of Mr.
Ti.Mman. We hear of no such move-'

mi'iit in our county, and we thiuK we

voice the Muniments of our people,
when we say that it is from the f:ct!
that our poopie =ee and believe that;
our government is run on as economical
a scale as is* possible under the circum-
stances, and that the dissatisfaction ;
arises more from the general^busiiicss j
depression of ilie country, than from
any other cause. This depression is
iclt by all closes ol men, and cannot

>- i '
'

ue l'eUH'UICU OV iUIa\liig unv. viii'-s

against another. A* mutual depen-i
deuce should be the feeling of every!
one, for from this mutual dependence
arises the greatest prosperity.
Cotton Stiii'MRxrs..Through tiie

kindess of the agent {it this place, Mr.
W. B. Creigii!, we are indebted li?r

the following' statement showing the
compari tivc shipments of cotton, Irom
this place per month, for the pa-=t thrie
seasons. very muc was xeuuivt-u

after the 1st of Jnnuary oc'each season,

September 1,544
October 3,63S
November 2,330
December l,65G

Total for 13S3 9,0GS
September 1,138

^ i- *i run
vrvw

November . 1,$U4 i
December 1,474,

Total for 1SS4 7,654 j
September....' 2/217
October 2,723;
November 1,699 j
December 1,437

__

t ids; 4J £77
iui;w xur 1000 7

Is it a Dead Letter?.Section 1326 j
of the Revised Statutes says:
Every mercantile partnership in this

State, in addition to a proper or conspicuoussign-board or plate containingthe name and stvle of the firm,
shall post ui) and keep posted up in
some conspicuous place at the business |
stand and >tands of the firm the given
and surname of each member of the
firm, under pain, in case of default,
[>f being sued and proceeded again>i
without naming the' individual mem-1
bers of the firm, and also of forfeiting
and paying individually and each the
>um of Hitv dollars to any one who j
shall sue tor the same for each and
sverv month they shall make such d;--
fault as aforesaid. Any person 10 -j
ilueting any business as ag«*nt sliali
(Just up ami keep posted in like man-
nei the name of iiis or her principal j
under the like penalty.
On more than one occasion through-1

out the State considerable litigation
lias been created from a failure of;
business houses to comply with the
requirements of this law. Ilow many
UU.S11ZU£5 UUIISU5 in Ull' OliilU lucct' tmo

demand of Jie law is hard to say, batj
we think we are safe in savin? that it
is a very small minority.

An Enjoyable Occasion..On Fri-1
day evening of last week, a very ci-

joyable entertainment was given at the
Palmetto Quarries, and from the re-

pons which we received from those J
who att'enatAi VfvTii "Vmnsooro, we

regretted even more than we did at

the time our inability to be present on

the occasion. Six dozen Chinese Ian.
terns stretched across the road at every
ten or fifteen steps, lighted the road
leading to the Inil! where the entertainmentwas to take place, and presented a

beautiful sig!\t. Those who took part
iu the different songs and plays, acflipinaflvpc.hMml>omf»lv. Tnp

-
- .Icommittee spared no efforts to make

the affair a success, and the treatment
of their visitors showed that they knew
their business, and knew how to make
a crowd enjoy themselves. The entertainmentover, everything was put in
readines? for the dance, which was

kept up for some time and greatly en-

joyed by the spectators as well as the

participants. Refreshments were

served a1 different intervals during the
entertainment, and nothing could
have been added to make the occasiona more enjoyable one. We understandthat these entertaiuments are to
be given every few months. We onlyregretthat on account of our inability
to be present, we cannot do the occasionjustice in this article.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of the Teachers' Associationof Fairfield, held at Winnsboro

Friday February 2G, 13SG, the followingpreamble and resolutions were

unanimously adopted:
Whereas, Almighty God, in His in

scrutable providence, has called from
a >p'nere of u^fulness our es'eemed
* -- 1 J . 1«U ti t>
ll'lCUd <iuu uu-iayici, jl uvr. i>. jlw.

Tckxii'seel>; tkaefore, be it
Resolved, That hi the death ofProf.

rutOfiPSEEL), our Association has lost
one of its mo.-t earnest, zealous and
useful numbers; the Slate a ripe
scholar,an <-ainesl Christian, andafaithfnland efficient teacher. Seldom can
it be said of any one with equal truthfulness."Xone" knew him but toadmire.named him but to praise."

Resolved, That as an Association we
extend our heartfelt sympathies to the
bereaved widow and children of our

departed friend and fellow-teacher.
Resolved, That 111 token of our apprcciaiionof his manlv virtues and

titielii.y to his profession, a paiie of
our minutes be dedicated to his memory.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

I,
| lat!cna bs ient to th# family of onr det
ceased friend, ana a copy ue arm hj

; The News aSD He3\li>. Carolina
Teacher and Southern Christian Advocate,for publication.John* Boyd,

J. C- (.'OliK,
t t,- r>,-.,
A . JU. Lsr.isi., ,

Committee.
Transfers of Real Estate.

Since the 1st of January the followingtransfers of real estate have been |
made in ihe county:

TOWNSHIP >*0. 1. j
W. M. Meador to Dennis Legg, 110 I

acres; cou>ideration $480.
Tabitha leaves to Nancy P. McLur-

kin, 12 acres; consideration 850.
S. D. C. McLnrkin to D. P. Crosby,

interest iu 112 acres of McLnrkin es-j
tate; consideration $51.

B. F. CastJes and Sallie L. Casiles j
to D. P. Crosby, interest in 112 acres

of McLnrkin estate; consideration $72. j
Thomas M. Lyles to Laura Ann Fee,

;>1>U nrrnc rnnsideratioil $1,200.
J. M. Coleman to T. \V. Trnvlor,!

100 acrcs; consideration ."$700.
Lanra A. Fee to T. W. Traylor, j

213£ acres; consideration $1,250.
J. D. Sharpe to W. J. Shaffer, -S4J

acrcs; consideration So.
W. M. Mcador to L. E. Meador, 030 j

acres; consideration $2,000.
vmvvsnip ?;o. 2. j'

M. G. Caldwell and L. C. Caldwell |
to S. G. Miller, P> acres; consideration j
Si25.

J. C. McMulIen to C. I?. Caldwcl',!
40 acres; consideration $1,200.

Eliza Sterling and George Sterling
to T. K. Sterling, 48 acte>; considera- j
tion $292.

P. D. Ilinson to J. "W. It. Peav, 513
square yards; consideration $300.

t-i.j t> ri101 :
Alex. juicier 10 u. ti. > uiuvi, j-2

acres; consideration $312.50.
TOWNSHIP KO. 4.

1?. N. McMaster to Sarah A. McMas- j
tor, 240 acres; consideration $1.
J din Vinson to AV. L. Timmons, 110

acres; consideration $600.
Aiuy Beckam to Alfred Posey, 2

a.res; consideration SI.
(ieorge Alden, Agent, to John

Lewis and Jacob Benson, 73.} acres;!
consideration S 1,000.
T. J. Robertson to Jno. E. and

David G. Robertson, 378 acres; con-1
sideration Si.

R. S. L)e"sportes to R. S. Cornwall,
1G6 acre-:; consideration $S50.7

D. G. Robertson and R. S. Desportes, j
as Executors, to Frank Mnrphv, 35!
acres; consideration.$148.65
Leviusa A. Owing to S. D. Harri-1

son, o acres: consideration $-5.
George Alden, Agent, to Mary A. j

Aldcn, 23G acres; consideration $725.
The remaining transfers will be!

given in a later issne.
=

THE BOSTOS ST.lli COXCERT CO.

Comments of the Press on TJieir Atlmira-
ble Performances.

Boston Advertiser: Miss Hensou
o ruvnraliln imnrpisirtll Wllh

iuau^/ a aitivov iiii vtuviv <>**»/» w»«w.. .. ....

her clear, telling voice, and her decided,urgent, straightforward manner.

Miss Henson ought to becomc a fine
oratorio singer, lor she has many of;
the best requisites.

Philadelphia inquirer: Miss Mod<>raHenson, soprano, who sang Mendelssohn's"Infelice" and songs of
llenschel's and Rubenstein>*. is well
known to lovers of music here, where
she has sung acceptably on numerous

UCUUblUlldi L1C1 VUH/r 10 \\yi* JHI4V * *

quality and true in tone, and it has
gained decidedly both in volume and !
style. She was warmly received, recalledseveral times, and complimented
with floral off:rings.
London Standard: It must be a

source of great gratification to young
Emerson that he has been received
with such enthusiasm on this side of
iho water. But we saw in all honest-.
ty, that he deserves every word of;
enthusiastic praise bestowed upon him

by audiences. Such wonderful man-

ipulations of the cornet, the marvel- j
lous triple-tonguing, and holding of,
high notes in brilliant passages, the

soft, smooth notes in the pathetic pas-
sases, plaved*-^rrln~"sITcIi"remark"afc?eSpitslTon,

are seldom to be heard in
a lifetime.

Philadelphia Inquirer: A goodly
audience was assembled at the AcadI
etny of Music to hear the readings of;
that highly accomplished lady, Xella
F. Brown. Miss Brown's fame has
for some years past run parallel with
that of the Star Course. Before she i

I
was as widely known as now, the culti-1
vated audiences of the Star Course had
forecast her future and the wealth of
its results. Mi^s Drown read last
night selections from HoIme«, Fuller,;
Habberton and others, and at every
appearance she was redemanded. In
the excerpt from "Helen's Babies,"
she gave a vivid impersonation of
child vocalism, which few coald equal.
ITEMS FROHFEASTERVILL K.

The farm work in this section seems

to be progressing about as well as

common. While times are very hard
in point of money matters people arc

encouraged to some extent on account
of the cheapness in living.
The time is drawing near when we

will have to chain our dogs to keep
them from biting a candidate. What
a pity that all officers should not be
elected for four years at least. It
would save ns time, money and annoyiance. The change in the Trial Justice
Iiw will work good to Fairfield county.
In Township No. 1 we have only heard
of some objection to the inconvenience
of our present Trial Justice's office,
There is no complaint as to the ap-1
pointment, for no better could have
been made in our jurisdiction. Cases
will be tried on their merits and com-

mitments will be based on certain con-

victlon, and not on influence or by
bulldozing.
Rumor says that the Greenback

apostle is slipping arounu and talking
of forming a new party called "IndeInendenl". Everybody knows what
that means.more Radical money in
1888 or sooner.

Dark Coi:ner.

.'Til attend to it soon." Don't
cheat yourself in that way. Your
hair is growing thinner, drver and
more lifeless every day. Save it and
restore its original color, softness and
gla>s by u>iug Parker's Hair Balsam
while you may.

*

tof 'rnm iV nfer »r , m.W^Yn I.J. < '| -J*

8atp&I ** a rr-r.?;
Jsmho is a sca-.to. ehimycnxec r.r.c tli:is received a Christian "education.

Visitors at the museum "vlli *

noticed him. as he occupied :i cairc in
the third story of the musov.m. and was

very vivacious at times, .showing gr::at
strength in shaking the heavy iron b:;r
and swinging with*solemn ead-.-nee -n
the flying trapeze. "Jum" is char:;

tcrand his exploits ivrvni'y -.'iow-.i
him to bo a schemer of n-> : v.

The fastenings of his c:\-y- j
secure, his keeper i.t. aiw.iy^ dikingthe precaution to e.-.r.-i'uliy paubck
the bars; but woo ala« to carolci-m-ssl |
A key was left in tl:<* l«..-k :>;,>! 1.1; v..v:!,y
monkeyship ptw;-d.-d with cr"eat cautionand subll<-!y to unfasten his-lock
and liberate himself from 1 J> * dreary
confine:; of the cage. Once out Jumbo."
hke all true revolution i>t:-. made Ikx-nsc
of liberty r.ac! commenced to five tiro
birds by running across to the other
cages; letting out the coeatoos. parrots
and other rare bird.-, and stirring thorn
up with a club, as \ ariou* marks found
oil the aforesaid birds would indicate.
There is n large gin-* enge in the museum,and 011 the same lioor. in which,
are kept several snakes <>i' the constrict-
or species. A Bunson burner, connected
with tubing-and lighted to warm the
occupants, was burning, and the Galliclookingchimpanzee thought lie would
investigate. IIow it occurred, the keeper
could not tell, but coining r.p-stairs. he
heard the unusual eiiattvr ot thy
ercd tribe, and then suddenly a licnuisli
yell, that indicated something unusually
interesting, and startling. Bounding up-
stairs a Strang? sight met hi-- gaze. The
monkey had just ionpM.out ofthe make!
den and a large constrictor v/as drag-
ging after liim. his fangs fastened in
the unhappy Jum's stump of a tail.' At
the sight of the keeper the howling mon-
K'jv liiuiu; lui u;u ziziiis, w:u &im

clinging «to him,. sweeping a dozen
sleeping parrots out of»the way, who set

upa perfect pandemonium of screeches
at the disturbance. Lowanda says it
was worth a man's lit'*.; to see that c'him-
panzee go down the stairs and thump- I.
ing the constrictor after him, who like
a bull-dog never letup. Hastily closing
the snake den and extinguishing the
light, Lowanda ran down to the second
iivWi iiuvi ijui/ti Liiv^ uuaov;* v>u

the freak stages, upsetting chairs and
smashing medicine and photographs in
a way that was a caution: then crossing
the hall, leaping the iron grating that
separates the crowcls from the theater,
the monkey went at a headlong gait,
leaving his snakeship stranded high
and dry on the wire grating.a wiser if
not thoroughly awakened snake. Down
ir>lr> 1 ho fljirknoss of thr. nnsnw wont

"Jam,"' and at the bottom of the stairs
lie collided with a colored girl who was

working about the building, and the
now thoroughly frightened monkey,
chattcring' anil jibbering, clung with
might and main to his fr;ond "in*nccd."
Lowanda says he appeared at the top

of the landing just as they roiled over,
mil tli-ii- lln> f'liimn'iil7i'ii hn<l o lnt r\f

bungs and frizzes of African fashion
and cut in his paws: howsoever be it,
"Jum" was captured and taken back to
his den, docile and wheezing slightly
from his exertions. When a reporter
saw hi in ho was csconseed demurely on
his haunehes. and at the approach of
the newspaper man lie cocked his eye |
and scratched hi^ ehinehiila whiskers
as much as to say. "Old chappie, it's a
eold dav when we L'<-1 in';." Paul
Globe.

*

Melville's Ambition.

"It's a terri'Je thins: to be cold,'" said
nhiei Engineer Melrille. of the United !1
Statey navy, :it t!io rooirs of the United
Service club, "but it is mo*:" terrible to
sufte: the pangs of hunger.'v? crawl on j
hands and knees on the ice. :isv.J have
done, that my comrades niijrht be so*od.
It \v;:s not for myself. but for my cob^r
try and my fellow-man.'* j*
Engineer Melville, who looked tlse j

picture of rosy health, was surrounded j'
by distinguished oilieers and ex-oiiieers {
of the army and navy ;v- he read his inA~XX.» \ AVV.lAV.jf !/«.n 4

lUl'UMJliJi {AlJJUl. Vti .11*. iio i;.\|/tuiubiOii.
Amonir them uviv Gen. Joshua T. Owen,
Capt.. Richard ('. Collum. Pay Director j
Russell, anil (\»1. Xirholson. In his
opening remarks Mr. Mi-hille said: i
"When i returned from Siberia I

promised myself and tin? wiiolt- world j
that I would never ieetnre on the trials
and su fierin"s of Arctic explorations.!

... i-
that i would never eo.ii iuon-v out 01

the blood and bones <:t ;ny d.-ad eon:-

panions." ('ontinning he said: For!
i ioro than tf(K) Years some of lho '

best blood and brains of iJj-- world have j
b.?en devoted to<olviiiff th«r problem of
the far north, ll was for a g"and arid j
noble ])iii*]K)sc -the benelit of Man. that
we may have know]-il-re, which i>
wealth, porter and happines.-."
MV Molvill.. siKik-!! of the neculiar ab- '

I i #

sen.ee of scurvy i:i Jij;*. later American
expeditions. »»:irtI:-u!:irly tho-e the;!
Polaris. Joanm-i: . :.nd Cir»«:*Ty party. .

while Sir G.'or^v X:>-<:>!'»! i:i_r pariy ]
wore terribly afflicted. II ? ibought it j
was n matter of f< od. < !«::!ii:i<r w<-il-
"vn^atcd quarters. He lux*! fro-
quontly byT-hUsjxj^l imv, in- hoped to cs- j
capo the f:i!»! of th^r^ijj^d gone beforehim if lie attempted io*%<h the
polo. His answer was thai ihei3Jt?sJ
school of exp -rienee led him to beli;;vofc,
that the pole co:i!d b_> readied safely, I
and that the proper ro:Uo was by Franz
Joseph Land, the southern end of which
was accessible every year.

"V11» \T.»7 * J1 !.,v «!v»n i!. I » .#] t-»i» !

outfits necessary for explorers. and the
mistakes made in making them too

Jicavy. Unsaid: "I have slept comfortablyon top of a sled in a slueping-bag,
with the thermometer 100 degrees below |
the freezing point of water.'
The Arctic sleeping-bags, he explained,were worn with the hair inside, thus

reversing nature. It was the only fur
clothing worn thaf lie thought
the very idea o1'- Smiled appropriations
by congress-^d an Arctic expedition
to be loaded down with the worthless
rubba«re of every crank in the land. His
sleeping-bag weighed eleven pounds.
The Grccly expedition bags weighed
twenty-two pounds."elegant things to

sleep in, but death to those who attempt-
cd to carry them." In conclusion the j
chief engineer said that with his know-'
ledge, born of cxpcficnce. he expected
nt enmn future dav to conduct :i nartvin
safety to the Arctic regions, ami to find
a grand, public-spirited citizen of vast
means who would aid him in solving
the problem of a commercial pole. The
road was one of trial and tribulation, I
but the object was attainable and the
scientific world would not bs satisfied i

until it was lwiolunl. rhUnrJclplna'
Times. j

A knotty j>r««!»i m in will ca>:\ .*?;»itl
to have born n-vri' uIim). c.-inio iij) roccnllyin S v:tio::r. < «>isn. .J^hn II. j
Tingue died r<v<-:i:iy i>i S,-yin.">ur. k-av-
ing personal »;*riy of >^Ui.>,000, be-
sides considerable real estate. to lii.s
heir?, "to be taken. owne1 and pre-
served by them. a> if 1 had died intestnta"u-i-.jv siv«» brothers and
sisters, one of the latter luring a hallsister.TI:c will was executed in New
York, where he hat! formerly lived., and j
if lie hail died inic.-iiale in that .-.'.ale the .

half-sister Would have h:--n entitled to J
an equal share with the others. I»:it had
he (lied intestate ii; ('onneetieiit she

-ft.
woum nave n:ut nornm^. im:

of how a man's will executed while a

citizen of one .-rate, is aft'eelod by It is dy- j
ins: while a citizen of another state, is j
still open to interpretation. The matter
in this case was settled by the other
heirs sharing equally and voluntarily
with the half-sister, and so the question
remains undetermined.

" """ .... I
The word Shenaruioao means (.no:

daughter of the star*."'
I

I.I r»«n..V.. ;w T vi

Ti;c ii:ir letter, received by 31 r.

i. i?. !!oy!c?s9 fn>rn a former citizen of
F-ilrfi- id, and a; one time a member of
the >lalure from i his county, will
ire of hitero; to his old friends as well
a> i-tber readers:
We have no news 1i«tc cxcopl the

ns.-.vr failing tonic of the weather and
its c'Ft-cts visible and invisible. The
''cold wave'", called by Northerners a

'blizzard", pa»ed over us from the
Northwest, finding our climate and
i it!tri !ii? :1 ii I< il'i i >iv-i kit P/l fnr it-i vppf-ii.

* w i'"* ^~ ,%v * v r

iiu!i, hi iea>t for a happy one. We
had ice inconsiderable quantities, sleet
and some snow. Such wu> its intcu-1
iry that the waters of the gulf bt>rOeringon the_beach Iroze. Vegetationbelonging to a semi-tropic d cli

natc,except of the hardiest kind, vas
nearly all killed. Oranges were frozen
ilirouuh, and nearly all of the citron
latnily shared the same late. Trees
M'o denuded of* ilieir leaves.a, thing!
unknown Ik-lore in this section to the!
oldest set tiers .giving a melancholy
and dreary aspect to the face ot the
country in which the feelings of the
people greatly harmonize. Myriads of.
tish lined the butioin of tlic bay, and
innumerable quantities lined the beach,
driven a>hore by wind and tide.a
sigiit, indeed, to see them in every
direction, floating upon the water even
to the tainting of "the atmosphere in
its vicinity b\ the noisome odor. The
constant breezes and winds come to
ntir reliefmiti«rating in a very great
degree its ofiensiyeness, 50'that we-do
not feel it necessary to retire on ac-
ci.nnlol health or contiort, as thoc
?eenes are now disappearing and ihe
weather continues quite cold, almost
equal to a regular Carolina winter.
Yellow Bliui; Fla., Feb. ~2~j, 1-S86.

.Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic, the:
f:reat fcoutliern Kemedy, is' now. put up in
.-quare au.ber colored quart bottles, with
beautiful lithographic jabel and a red"
metal cap over the cork,-with the following
imprint In top of cap: "Westmoreland's-.
Caii-aya Tonic. Westmoreland Bros., .So o
Proprietors; Greenville,'S. ('." iro.tl by
all JJruggists at f 1 00 per bo tie. Mc.Ma.ster,JJriee £ Ketchin, Wholesale Agent.*.*
.A freight train on the Ontario and

Western Railroad wi-ni through a
I>nd<rc in New York, and four men
were kided and their bodies burnt to
a cinder. . "j
.A few years a^o the idea of Jlrchi-!

if;tji <rt«iu«r I.Mnocraiic wonid have!
been considered preposterous. Xnw a

political canvass in that State draws the
very best talent of the Republican paitx |
and all its anailttbio funds to keep if
Hi lliJU.

One of ihe mnst remarkable pic-
lures in tliu Paris this year will
b;; ;tii episode ol t!ie English campaign
in (lie S'tidan. It. represents ihe
Mahdi seated in his tenr receiving the
homage of chiefs, who have brought
witli them a load of Briiish soldiers'
ead- freshly decapitated.
.J. N. Pickelseimer, who claims to

he a preacher and had been reaching!
school on Marrowbone Creek, W. V.,
if'*t dim.k and attemnted to emer a
I'lacc oi ainu-ement, but. was refused
mimittaiice. when he tired through ihe
ilin»r, killed Col. Uennet, the midifrt,
and mortally wounded five person?.
Hie murderer escaped.

Calisaya Tonic.

WixNSBOito, s. C., February 24,18SG.
Westmoreland DroGreenville, 8. C.:

Bentiemen.During the sumaier and fall
>f last year I was suffering w th Nervous
uyspepsia, wiiicii was louoweu in general
Si-bility iul extreme nervous prostration,
I was netted by one of our most eminent
physicians without ;.ny perceptible relies".
finally he advised me t j try your Cali-
saya 'Ionic, which I did, and from the!
first I took commenced improving, and am
itiiilpy to-say that I am entirely relieved
!>y tTKe .^p. x,I ^i'1^ aiul gaining my

Very 1 esncet fti iv, ^^8^®|UiisisasMil
Jxo. P. Matthews, Jk.

Svid bv all Druggists. JleJIaster, Brice
k Ketchin, Agents. *

" .

vntl/'jp tmcjoat rtttav
jiv xxv. tr* vrjr HUJ. i

T'HE firm or CLEN DINING & CO. is j1 tiiis day disso.ved by mutual consent.
I'ho business will hereafter be conducted
l>v J. GLEN DINING, at the old stand.

J. CLENTMNING,
M L. CLKNI)INIX(i.

Winnsboro, S. Ms«rch 1.
M;:rlf lxJ

NOTICE.

Office County Commissioners, )
WiNN^BORO, S. C., ilarch 2, 188t>. )

A 1J, persons furnishinjr aid to paupers,
iTjl by authority of thy I>oar«l of County
onimissioners or their predecessors in

sffioe, are hereby notified to Inform the
Board of the iuuv.es of the persons so;
Fnv'iislw.'l of fhi> ir.inihor of the Towiishin
ii which he or she resides, ar.il of the
uuount of supplies furnished. Said i;ifor»
illation must be addressed to the Clerk of;
In; Board of County Commissioners at
U'inns'ooro, S. before the first day of
April, 1

L. RICHMOM"),
Chairman Bd. Co. Com. i

>re!i<if 1 x:j i

SHERIFF'S SA LE.
virtue of an execution t) me di-1

JLJ 'Vrl'.'ii, 1 win ciut T'JTs;;:c insure me

CunrtTHsp door in V.'innsb no, S. C.. on
the

FIIIS'I' MtOkTtKJX APIvIL
next: within the k-£;il iion <»ti »
hi.uiu->t bidder, for CASH, tin* TwiTrr^r-^
described property, t:;-\vit:

\11 n'lviml #n» 4 f f\i lap/1

lyiiifi, l>ein:; and situatn in the County (if
Fairfield and State of South Carolina.
taiiiing

T'VEXTY-KlVE ACJII-S.
more or less, and hounded hy lands of
A.Elder, J. C. Maekorell and'Jno. M"Clure,lying on the eastern side of tin;
0. C. & A. Railroad, near Blaekstock, S. C.
Levied upon as the property of A. Eider,
at the suit of 13. II. Corder.

JXO. I). M«CAII LEY,SlinvilT'aOffif... S.E.C.
Wiimsboro, fS.

March 8, iss-,.
MarUfxtd

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,!
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COUJIT OF COMMON PLEAS
Ilcnry A. Gaillard, Piainti,ff against "Wil-i
liam Uosborou«h, Junior, James Turner
and Andrew M. Ttinins. Defendants..
Copy Summon*. For lirfirf..C'jr(ipUf:nt
v>t Served.

To the Defendants Above-named:
~XTOU ARE HEREBY summoned and reXquired to answer the complaint in this
action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a copv of
your answer on the subscribers at their
office, No. 1, Rank Range, Winysbcro,
South Carolina, wit p. twenty days after
the service of this summons on you, exclusiveof the day of such service. If
von fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, tl)2 plaintiff will apply-tothe Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated 4 March, A. D. 1SSG.

(rAiLLAKD & REYNOLDS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the defendant William Kosborough,
Junior.
TAKE notice that the Summons in the

ahsivc stated action, of wiiic-li t!ie fore-i
goinjr is a copy, together with the Complaintin said action, was tiled in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for Fairfield County, 111 the State
of South Carolina, 011 the 4tli day of
Marc! 1, A. I).
Dated Oth March, A. D. 1SSC.

(iAlLLAKD & l.'EYXOLDS,
MarlG\(»t Plaintiff's Attorneys.

SALESMEN WANTED
F N* every neighborhood, either to travel
I <>rsefl at home, Dickey's Indian and
1 lood and Livei l'iila. Apply now, giving
UifeiVHce. J NO. K. DICKEY,
- Fcbl.iL4t Bristol, Tenn.

i usm
| CAPITAL PJRIZE, $150,000.

" We do hereby certify that ice supervisethe arrangementsfor all the Monthly and
Quarterly Draisings vf The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and in person maniage and control the Drawings themselves,
and that the same are cond'icted with honjesty, fairnessand in good faith tvicard all
parties, and ice authorize the Company to
uxe this certificate, with thefacsimiles of our
signaturea attached, in its 'advertisements."

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers
trill pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries vhfch may be presented at
our cmnters.

J.iLOGLESBY.
Pres. Louisiana National Cank

*AirrEL H. KEXXEDY,
Pres. State National Bank,

A. BALDW'IX,
Pro*. x<-\v Orleans National Uank.

J NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
' !

U OVKU HALF A -MILLION MsTRIBTTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.1
Incorporated in 1SGS for 2." years by the!

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to
w ich a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its j

fr richise was made a part of tne present!
Static Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A. I). J«70.
Its Grand Single A'umber Draw- j

ins* will take place moutlny. If never I
sc/Hcn or postpone. Look at the following
v;i>n iuuwun.

190th Grand Mcnilily
AX Ll 1IIK

Ex! inordinary Qnarterl}* Drawing
I:i the Academy of jlusic, Xew OrJoans,

Tuesday, March 10, 18sg,
Under the persona! sapervisicn and managementof

G«-n. G. T. BEAUItEGAKO, of I,ouieiana,
an«l G«»». JVI' A EAllLY, «if V.irffitiia. j
CAPITAL PKIZE, $150,000.
SrXOTiCE.. l ickets are TEX I)oLLaj;SONLY. Ilaive-s, $3. Filths, *2.

Tenths, *!.
LIST Ol'.l'EIZES.

1 cal'ital prize of ?130.000. .?1.>0,000
1 gkand l'bize of ."jl/,000.. 30,000
1 ouand i'uize of 20,0iJ0.. 20,000
2 LARUE PHIZES OF 10,000.. -'0,000
-1 LARGE PRIZES OI-' 5,000.. 20,000'

20 PHIZES OP 1,000.. 20,000
50do

'

500.. 25,000
100 do 300.. 30,000

200 do 200.. 40,000
GOO do ' 100.. 00,000

1,0U0 do 50.. 50,00"
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

loo Approxi't'n Prizes of 8200.. $20,000
100 do do 100.. 10.0. to
100 do do 75.. 7,500

2.279 Prizes., amounting to ?522,500

Application for rates to clubs should bo made
only to the office or tiie Company in New
Orleans.
For rur:lier Information write clearlv. jrlvln?

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orcers. or New Yo- k Exchange in ordl
nary letter. Currency by Express fail sums of
jj and umvards at our expense) addressed

M A. DAUPHIN,
Sew Orleans, Lh.,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

.Make P. 0, Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

MILK COWS FOK SALE.
r ILVVE several good-MILK COWS for
jl saic on noerai terms.

\V. P. GIBSON,
Waliaceville, S. C.

NOTICE.

T^ROIvI this date I will be at Buckliead
JL every Saturday untii further notice.
At all oilier timi-s I "will, be at Monticello.

IIoA'NE McMEEKJN",
Trial Justice,

^rdrrttcello. S. C. Feb. l-">. ISSfi.
FcMTxig

VOR SALE.

ON E Fiftn-TTor.se steam Engb^-snd
One Saw Mill and Saw.

For sale liv
*

(r. II. McMASTEIi.
Janlflflxtf

NOTICE FOR FINAL DISCHARGE.

I WILL apply to the Judge of Probate
of Fairfield County on the 17th clay of

March, 18S6, for a final discharge as Administratorof the Estate of E. E. Ford,
deceased. C. E. THOMAS,

Febl(5flx;>* Qualified Executor.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the underih signed citizens of Chester and FairfieldCounties will, on or before the lr.th
day of March next, make application to
the Clerk of the Court for Fairfield Countyfor a charter of a certain educational
association in said County, of which the
unilersisncd nro the Trustees.

.T. E. CRAIG,
J. M. BLAIN,
W. F. COLEMAX.
AV. ]). THOMPSON,

lilackstock, S. C . Feb. 12,188G.
Febl7x4t

PARKER'S I
BALSAM

1 s&O, ilio :x-;.u!ar favorite for dressing
^stUc I-.--, Eoiorfn~ color w{x*n }

« S'-f>")f "3" JvRS! Pray. &a 1 prereaiinff DandruX
.;:;' -J-..--"JS?-Ta 1 ^ clcass^s ib«s pca-p, stops tho
% ;. >V:&: fcc!? CilwrAs^ is sure to plo&*.

% _ Kto. ami 8l,Wgtffr"iinlitn |

]_ !;...: ^.-oviaiivekncsv.afc/iiJj^ptJoa. IS 2
g .I-.' : i:*y i*;a.v, .-.U iJi ui.^rs cf tS5";.iKJ2^». 1
in; V Lv . :.: <. Kklr.v; N rrter.r/
<1^1 . 32tjC : T.IC fecb!? ruiJttek, sire^J?

il ^ -« I... I (! 1* %OlS*iO"Ci^
5; ;: i, v. "ii:i;..c::"cri_ .j iCiuv.-.-lUcIr health by j

j..:.:s T<.jt:c, tut <lc!:iy U linn-

ri.-j.- to:
,-.vr3a3aataaav-.aaBi

mmsnmRm
r:.c ssrwt, qakkcst ond bc&carcr for Corns,

r;i:-;o--.Y'~r ? V.::\0:J!sU3W,.S:c. Hi:id«-njthri'-JSn>
tjc-j j.-:.". IJTa!:.-3tfcc

.v..-:.- :: erwythincisof -'' Scii by Brj:n;!j£saii Soc. K;sc--\czCo.; 'i. Y.

payIlTon hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. ( ,

E. T. GAIIJiARD. - - Proprietor.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS,
OTIS' PASSENGER ELEVATOR,!

ELECTRIC BELLS, j
IIEATED ROTUNDA.!

Rates, Si.on to
^fcirisxiy

C. BART & COj7

CHARLESTON, S.. C.,
The I.priest Iiup^rters nf

MML "ttJ JL r3Tl:
In the South, offer for sale a well selected
stock of Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Co-
coanuts, Lemons, Nuts, Dried Figs, Raiisins, Potati es, Cabbages, Onions, Peanuts,
and eveiyihingelsethat a first-cla:is Whole-1
sale Fruit House should have.

ZS/" Country orders filled with dispatch
NovllJUST

BECEIYED!
One Cask Tennent's XXX Porter.IniDorted. one Cask Bass Pale
* A "

Ale, Imparted, one Cask Milwau-
kee Lager Beer, one Cask Ross's
Royal Ginger Ale, Imported, one

Cask Export Lager Beer, at F. TV.
Habenicht's Saloon.

iTffllE BE Ffllli
'

f

t
^

TEEGRAND JURY OP FAIRFIELD
, ICourty, State <-f South Carolina, for the

yearlS8C.il) examining public buildings
fiii a that tlits Xt'.V iiOUiE reccntiy
opened V.v

OROKSCHEL & CO.,
i.; xt doojv t-> l)r. W. E. Aiken's Drug
st.»r»', as a

REST AURA XT, BAR
.AND.

RIULIARB SALOOX, *

found that it is neatly and properly kepi,
ami that the proprietors do all in their

p«nver to please their customers by serving

them with the best

WIXES, LIQUORS, CIGARS
AND TOBACCO,

ui:*I give the LARGEST HEAL and the
r,i<;GE^T PRIXE for less money than

any House in the County. Therefore, we
n < .fninic-inl t lie public to patronize them.

DAVY JOXES, Foreman.

KUSTARD'S
~

'

J[ (OM£ DOw^"jM
IS THE MOST FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING- EMPORIUM in the State
where an assortment of Men's, Youth's
and Boys' Clothing of all styles and prices
can be* found at all seasons of the year.
My stock of Fall and Winter Suits and
uvercoais nave oeen greatly reaucea in
prices in order to make room for my
SPRING STOCK, which is now being
manufactured expressly for my trade. I
wish to inform you that you hp^ve an opportunityin securing a bargain in a Suit
or Overcoat if you make your purchase
here. At these prices it will pay you to
carry them over until next season." At this
time* of the season a gentleman needs an
extra pair of pants, and I have a good
assortment of these goods at low prices,
which are bound to sell.. These Suits are J

eoual to anv custom-made sarment
made, trimmed and sewed with silk,
fa'ct every garment guaranteed as repn|j
sen ted. If you are in need^of anything®
my line send in your otfaers to\iMp|dress and they will recei^^u^Hfltiocr. Respectfully^ sB

M.
t /m ^^> iqwuai
v./ vLiU «.UL»JLO. ^ypdiiii iiii

""TBHPdipokiatiox.
Otard, Dupey & Oo.'s Cognac

Brandy, Trible Flayor Holland
Gin, G. H. Mumm & Co.'s Champagne.Boss's Boyal Belfast GingerAle, Pure Jamaica Burn,
Gennine Port and Slierry "Wine,
at F. W. Habeniclit's Saloon,

WE WISH TO
r V V ITT 'PUT? A TTTfVTTAV /"VP TTtT

PUBLIC TO OUR

NEW GOODS.

FUELSII LOT OF MAGNOLIA HAMS,
FilESII LOT OF CRACKED AND
CAKES, OGBUKX'S BEST CHEWUVGTOBACcO, and all other plantationsupplies. And last, but not least, our

COMBINATION SCRUB BRUSH.
Something "«>w in design and as useful as ^'ti.s new.

'

All at prices to suit the times

McCARLEY & CO. >

-r 1 M AAA f» 1 S~i 1

.j nst received. o,uuu 01 tne ijeie- .

JtJRied Kangaroo Cigars. "Wai^JrantecF^feSavana Filler, atSd
Habeniclit's SaW*- Jw

(Formerly Central Hotel,

COLU1BIA, - - S, C,
TI11S HOUSE lias been renovated and

>\nf 5n r»f\T> /] if? ^r»/3 io nA
j/uv Hi uiot'viaoo wiivuuvii, ami io ixuu

Quen for the accommodation of travel
Situation cool and retired, and within twominutes'walk of the main business part
of the city.
Terms SI.50 and $2.00 per Day,

ACCORDING TO ROOM.
IV. 51. XELSOX. Pronrl^Tor.

NovlOfxtf

fishT
Three times a week, fresh from

tlie sea. The best fresh. Fish that
Charleston and other markets can
furnish, at ATinnsboro Ice House.

F. W. Habesicht, Proprietor
kai.somineT

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS TINTED
COLORS OF KALSOMTNE.

ALSO,
A full and new supply of Gold and

Bronze Paint and Diamond Dyes, just rereceived
at the Drug Store of

W. E. A1SEX.

ONE BAEREL
Pure Old ^Mountain Apple Brandy,just in. F. TV. Habeniclit.


